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Read the following case stualy and answer the questions given below'

Mazda Gets Moving

Mazda has been selling cars and trucks in the highly competitive U S narket for more

than three decades. lts various models have always received high marks from

consumers in areas such as styling, peformance, reliability, and value Sporty models

such as the rotary engine RX-7, which was Mazda's signature car for many years, and

the Miata roaster helped the company sell nearly 400,000 cars and trucks per year in

the United States thrcughout thc decade of the 80s and into the early 90s However,

during the mid-90s Mazda embarked on an ill-conceived expansion that included the

intoduction of six new models in less than a year and a lack of focus in its marketing

and advertising plans. From l9g4 lo 1997, Mazda's US sales dropped nearly 70

percent and reached their lowest level in 15 years. When Richard Beattie took over as

president of Mazda Nofih American Operations in early 1997, he said he found an

inefficient company with an "image that was bouncing all around " most of the

advertising for the vadous Mazda models touted the prices and functional features of

the cars, with little attertion being given to image and positioning A change in

marketing stmtegy as well as aclvertising phjlosophy was clearly needed if Mazda was

io regain its strong position in the U.S market.

To begin its recovery, a new marketing strategy was developed that called fot MMda

to refocus its efforts and target a younger generation of drivers who appreciate cars

with sporty features and want to make a statement about themselves with their cars ln

the fall of 1997 Mazda parted ways with its advertising agency of 27 years and

awarded its $250 million business to a new agency, W.B Doner & Co , now known as

Doner. The new agency was given the task of building an image that would capture

Mazda's overall personality and set its vehicles apart from other cars The agency was

also asked to develop an advcrtising theme that could be used for the Mazda brand

rather than trying to establish a separate image for each model Doner developed a

simple but powerful slogan for Mazda, "Get In Be Moved"'the slogan is seen as more

than just an advertising tagline: it's brand promise. Mazda's group manager of brand

strategy and communication notes, "it's an invitation to the consumer, a motivation

und a prornls" that you come to Mazda, you get in, and we promise that you'll be

moved bv what oul cars have to offer."
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One ofthe first challenges Doner undedook was to develop a campaign to completely

reposition Mazda's subcompact Protigd model. The Protegd was positioned as a ste!

up from a compact sedan but retained cornpact atl butes such as fuel efficiency and

price. The dual market for the Proldgd included entryJevel young buyers and older,

empty nesters who wanted a smaller second car' However, the new advertising

strategy for the p(ot6gd callcd for positiouing it as a cool, irn, hip-to-drive vehicle fot

young, individualistic femalcs. The ads would target young professional women in

their early 20s to mid-30s and promote euro-chic styling, room for friends, value

reliability, and cool fcatures such as CD players and air-conditioning.

The launch of the repositioning campaign for the protegd, Doner developed several

televisions commercial that combine compuler-generated backgrounds with live actiol

and feature a group of hip 2o-somethings catpooling in a prot6g6. One of the mod

popular spots, "Protdgd World," shows the group driving a protdgd through I

surrealistic cityscape accompanied by a vocal set to music from the Nails'"88 Linel

about 44 Women," bemoaning the trials and tribulations of their workday lives As

car drives off the screen, tho voice-over dcscribes how thc protdgd "is a change lron

your high-maintenance relationships."

In addition to using commercials, Mazda also gave the redesigned protdg€ a maj

push on the Internet. Mazda kicked off what it called "the world's largest onli

automotive launch party" with barlner ads ol1 a number of websites and portals such

Yahool, Excite!, Arnerica Onlinejs Auto center, CarPoint, and MTV. The ads lead

visitors to the protdgd section of Mazda's wcbsite, which was created by Mazda

interactive agency. Ouce there they could slart the "protdgd Road Trip," where

picked the traits and a photograph ofan imaginary travel companion before stafiing

a cyber journey that included choosing visual roads to take. Fun facts about the

werc offered along the way. While online, travelers could also enter a sweepstakes

win a new protdg€ and play trivia games supplied by the game-shoe site U

Mazda also mailed a CD ROM wjth music, movie reviews, and interviews to

who requested more information while visiting dle protdg6 website.

The new campaign has been very successful in repositioning the protdg6 and

younger buyers. Sales of the protegd increased 33 percenl in the fourth quarter of I

aad nearly 20 percent in 1999. The "Get. In Be Moved" tagline is also bcing usedi

campaign for other Mazda models, including the Miata roadster and the 626

Millenia sedans. Mazda's U.S. sales increased in 1998 ard in 1999, and

appears to be on the move once again.

Questions:

a) 'Advertising and Promotion are an integral part of our social and

systems.' Describe this statement citing the case.



b)

c)

Evaluate the success of Mazda's strategies in reposition

What are the factors that can be considered to dev
the company's product? Compare these factors
influencing the sorvices industry.

Companies are moving fiom traditional
marketing and promotion. Dcscribe this
this situation-

mass media to
trcnd wilh factors that influcnces for

(08 Markt

(Totat 28 Marks)

Deline the market segmentation and desc be the importancc ofit with suitable
examples?

Distinguish betweeh characteristics of products and

through marketing mix.

(06 Markt
Brands are assets that must be carefully cteveloped and managed. Describe
desirable qualities for the selection ofbrand name?

(04 Marks)

(Total l8 Marks)

A company's positioning and differenliation strategies nust change as the
product, market and competitors change over the product life cycle. Describe
the shges of the product life cycle and propose marketing stmtegies for each
stage.

(06 Markg
'Consumers pass through some stages when taking buying decision,, Describe
lhe slilgcs in bu) ing dccision process wirlr a suilable example.

Assess lhe md.ke(jng conccpt and u ly rJrc markercrs .n",,,0 ,".", loj#Jjli
markcling?

(04 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

d)

Ql, a)

b)

i

io

(08 Marks)

ser,'ices. Explain this



Q4. 4 'Therc are several modes available for a marketer to enter into International
Marketing.' Identify and describe the modes available for Intemational
Marketing?

( 06 Markt
In response to the rapidly changing environment, companies have restructured
their business and marketing practices. Briefly describe the trends in marketing
practices.

(06 Marks)

Macro enviroflnent forces profoundly affect the fortunes of marketers_
Describe the recqnt development in macro environment?

(06 Maxks)

(Totat 18 Marks)

'Not likc consumer markct there are number ofpanicipanrs jn business huvinq
process.' Describe the roles of paflicipanls of buying cenrer in prr.iuli
decision.

. 
(07 Markg

The firm facing a competitor's price change must ty to understand the
competitor's intent and the likely duration of the change. llow should a

company respond 10 a competitor,s price change?

( 05 Marks)
'To obtain a reprcsentative sample, a probability sample of population should
be dra*n.' Describe the lypes ofprobabilily sample with example.

( 06 Marks)

(fotal 18 Marks)

b)

d)

Q5. a)

b)

c)


